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THE SCHOOL OF POLITICS.

It must bo non-partis- and non- -'

political.
Its purpose must be to lvc all the

people a voice In the government In-

stead of only one party or only a

tlon or minority.
Its object Is not to do away with

political parties, but to mibstltutc
government of tbo people, by tlic peo-

plo and for the people In tbo place of

government by party and for party.

To accomplish this the people must

bo organized on tho above basis In

every neighborhood, without regard to

political subdivisions, now existing,

and without regard to party lines nnd

trco from the manipulation of politi-

cal committees or organizations, and
must systematically bo Instructed In

the art of and tho en-

forcement of tho representative prin-

ciple.

For this purpoio polltlcnl schools

must be permanently organized In

every county nnd ovury state of the

Union In overy locality of ovory pre-

cinct where ten or twenty, or fifty or
n hundred can bo nviumbleil conven-

iently from tliuo to llino. The school

Should meet an often as once In two
weeks, and lint less than onco a month
to practice tho art of

tho legislature of tho people and
after discussion pass a vote on men
and measures.

Tho necessity for a school of the
peoplo that In above party uud pledged

to good government alono, along tho
lino of Intelligent action, grows out
of tho concentration of power in tho
hands of n few men, who are not re-

sponsible to tho peoplo, nnd who have
long hIiico ceased to roprcaont tho peo-

ple. In each state there Is a largo

political center, where corruption la

the greatest and poisons tho very

foundations of government, through
tho rottenness of city politics gener-

ally. To tho country alono can wo

look for tho rcdomptlvo influences
necessary to purify our social system
ond restoro government to tho hands
of tho people.

How enn wo orgaulzo u school? le

tho )cuplo of your neighbor-

hood at tho Rchool houso or some con-

venient place A church In nouo too
good. Klcct u chairman nnd clerk;
appoint a committee on enrolment of
tho people, nntTti committee on pro-

gram. Determine on u weekly or
fortnightly mooting. Havo somo
muslonnd literary exorcises ntcuch
meeting, Tlion lot tho committees
report, lirlng up one local question
for discussion nnd havo It debated and
voted upon by tho members. At ouch
meeting read one section of thostato
constitution, and havo a roll call for
ouch ouo to glvo a short talk as to its
moaning. Avoid factional controver-
sies nut) constantly develop and Im-

press tho idea that tho meeting Is tho
government Itself; as it is In reality,
nnd must bo mado to bo tho power be-

hind our government, if wo aro to
havo a government of tho people.
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Cure for Headache.

At a remedy (or all forms of llesdaclits
Electric Illitera hat proved to bt die very
best. It cflectt a permanent cure and the
moat dreaded habitual sick headache yelldi tu
lit lnrtutnct. We urge all who are aflllc'ed to
proline a bottle, an! give thl remedy a fair
trial In can of haUtual constipation Elec-
tric Hitlers cures by tWlng tbn needed lone
to the towels, and few caw i long rctlit the
me of thlt medicine, Try ltonce. Fifty
cent ami fl.oo at Fred A. Legg's Drug
ttoxc.

State Treasurer's Ulxtccnth Notice.
STATKOfOuKOONrvasury Dopt., 1

Salem, May 28, i860, f
Notlco is hereby given that thoro

aro funds on hnnd with which to ro- -
tkem nil outstanding state warrants
endorsed by me "presented and not
mild for want of funds1 between thoits of OoUiber 8, Ibltt and tho date
oftMi awtk.wlth tho exception of
wrmM ikHwn on tho swampland
fUH4&vcl tkJtt such warmuts,
IMtWetty endorsed, will bo paid upon
jwHwUttyn Ht twin oHIco, Interest
inreNiiev4HiiM4f iiihaih nuw, uiu

frSMtf t5te,tfrsurr.
a ,.
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the host of counterfeits and Imlta--

Press Comment on the Election.
Party fealty has become a thing Of

the pdst. Even the Democratic party
whose chief hold upon the masses In

tho days of Its glory, has, In a meas-

ure, passed away. Its onco powerful
grip has been loosened nnd It no longer
chokes the liberty of thought. Many
aro leaving tho party outright while
Others remaining will not support
men for onice not of their liking.
Iloseburg Plalndcalcr.

S. L. Moorehcad, who received $10 ti
day for 24 days for work on tho Journal
of the last legislature was defeated
for receiving tho lowest
vote on tho Republican ticket In Lane
county. Albany Democrat.

Speaking or Hermann's defeat In
the Albany convention tho Newport
News nays:

"That It Is possible to be so shows
that there Is something radically
wrong yea even rotten -- In our present
primaries system of electing legisla-
tors. In this it Is nn Insult to our
boasted civil and political Individual
rights, to our so called popular govern-

ment nnd It cries nloud for amend-
ment."

Mitchell, Pcnnoycr Vundorburg,
nnd Ellis. What an array of linger-
ing, loathsomo stench In the nostrils
of Ilnryey Scottl linker City Hcpub-llca- n.

Tho defeat of Thomas Tongue for
congress will be little regretted by
many people, because few had any
conlldcnco in him. "Sound money"
men distrusted him because his ac-

cession to their ranks had been very
recent, and tho silver men despised
htm for his sudden Hop. Iloseburg
Review.

That John II. Mitchell will succeed
himself In tho United Stntcs senate
Is not a certainty, but ho stands n

better show now than nuy other man
In tho state. Silver Republicans,
Populists and Democrats will concen-
trate on him In preference to tiny gold
stnndnrd man, nnd that no sold
standard man can be elected Is certain.

Dalles Tlmcs-Mountalnco- r.

It wub unfortunate for Sheriff Scurs
that ho permitted tho use of his name
In Simon's county convention. Ho
could havo had tho nomination from
tho other Bldo und been elected. He
would havo had slight opposition had
ho maintained the lofty position ho
occupied two yenrs ago. William
Frazlor, tho most formidable oppon-
ent that could bo selected to contest
tho raco with him, would not havo
boon In tho Hold, and Gcorgo C. Scars
would most ccrtally havo been his own
successor. Portland Mercury.

Simon and tho morning paper out-
raged tho Republican party In Oregon.
Thoy disrupted tho organization toro
It limb from limb. In Multnomah
county decency was debauched at tho
primaries, at tho stato convention
and later by tho knlllng of sovernl of
tho nominees of that convention at
the behest of Joseph Simon. Tho
conductor tho"boses"origlnated tho
Mitchell Republicans and defeated
good men nominated In Joseph
Simon's convention, llulldozli g ami
treachery has beeir rob'tikcd. Portland
Mercury. j

Soimtor Mltcholl voted with tho
majority not to Issue bonds. Tho
proposition is till right but what on
earth is Olovcland to do to feed his
English friends without bounds?
llakor Republican.

Tho manner iu which tho returns
aro being handled In tho ilrst district
Ih concluslvo evidence that W. S. Vun-
dorburg will not bo permitted to suo-co- ed

Hermann In congress. Ho was
elected without a doubt but that cuts
no tlguro with politicians when It is
possible to maulpulato tho returns
nnd count a successsul candidate out
Rut lot us watt a day or two nnd
watch; then It will bo tlmo enough to
talk. Astoria Rudgot.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of all tho peoplo need to take it

course of Hood's Sarsnparllla at this
season to prevent tho rundown and de-
bilitated condition which invites dis-
ease. Tho money Invested In half u
dozen bottlos of Hood's Sursuparllln
will como baok with largo returned In
health und vigor or body and strength
of nerves.

Iloou'a Pills nro easy to buy, easy to
tuko, easy to operate. Cures all liver
uis, Xto

Hploudld costumes for overy singer
In tlio conilo opera, "Pinafore,"

SINFANT HEALTH
SEHT FREE

A llttl book that should b In evtry
o.lh '
611 IwIm Eaito IriUHl
jAMJMUj HIM- -

tofeM MrtH. hwYwk

WIN THE COP.EOOENE

from first pigr.

(U.O.) third. Height 0 feet 1 1- -2

Inches.
Hroad Jump. --Gnlss (VV. U-- ) flot'j.erjuages were generally approved,

ond: Hnguo (O. A. Q ()f U)e Eugene wheelmen madeBradley (P. U.)sec
C.) third. Distance 20 feet 0 Inches

It was 80 o'clock before the result
of the high Jump was announced nt
the fair grounds. This greatly Intrud-
ed upon the entertainment nt the
Reed In the evening. However, u
great many remained at tin grounds
to tho last event.

IN THE EVENING.
Only a small audience enjoyed tho

excellent musical and literary enter-
tainment, given ut tho Reed Saturday
evening. The best talent from the
visiting colleges was represented on
tho program. The excellence of the
entertainment was strongly In cvi-den- co

since each number received n
generous encore, to which the partici-
pants kindly responded. The many
friends of Prof. Heritage and Wink-

ler were disappointed In their Inabil-
ity to perform. Prof. Heritage acted
as announcer nt tho fair grounds,
which caused him to take n cold. The
Corvallls Mandolin club was unable to
be present.

During the program Prof. R. A.
Heritage presented the handsome
championship cup, to R. Coleman,
president of the Eugene Athletic
team.

NOTES.
There were no "professionals" In

tho Willamette university team.
The rooter band of W. U mado u

good nppeurancc. Tho bus, in whMi
they were carried was richly deco-

rated in cardinal and old gold.

Willamette's mascot, "Pug" Rich-

ardson, was a prominent llguro upon
tho track and no one will bcllcvo It
was a failure on his part to bring
about tho desired result for tho Salem
team.

Tho Eugene delegation cheered with
considerable vim every tlmo a point
wns recorded In' favor of tho U. of O.
Tho Eugene girls certainly did their
part In winning the cup.

Tho O. A. 0., or Corvallls, had a
larger delegation nt tho fair grounds
than any other visiting team. Their
yell Iwns given a great many times
during tho nftomoon.

Company F., O. A. C. cadets mndo n
handsome appearance, showing the
most careful training. Tholr move-
ments wore almost as 0110 man. It
was very evident from tho perform-
ance of tho cadets Saturday that
"practice makes perfect."

Tho Salem inllltla did remarkably
well for a lxxly of mon having only
weekly drills. Thoy executed sovernl
dllllcult movements qui to well, how-ove- r.

Tho Eugouo delegation brought
monoy as well ns "sass" with them.

Murphy (W. U.) Is almost univer-
sally conceded to bo tho prettiest 220
yard hurdler In tho stato. Ho easily
cleared ovory ono of his hurdles Sntur
day which cannot bo snld of his com
potltors.

It Is evident from Saturday's com-

petitive drill that tho "farmers' (as
tho O. A. 0. boys aro called) under-
stand military tactics equally as well
as thoy do tho nrt of farming.

Or course It would not havo been
right to havo had tho N. W. record
for tho mile walk broken Saturday.
McAlphln, of tho M. A. 0. or Port-
land who acted as referee, holds tho
N. W. record for tho mllo walk and It
would not havo been fnlr to lower It.

And so tho referee said Sonncman
and Ryars ran. Well it wns very
evident theso young men mado their
competitors movo qulto rapidly to
to keep In sight of them. Reforeo
Mo Alphln, or tho M. A. A. C., was
Justly denounced for his ruling In tho
mllo walk. Ills decision was most
unjust to Old Wlllametto who objected
most strenously but to no avail, ld

not got oil or a walk at
all but it Is reported that McAlphln,
who holds tho northwest record for
tho mllo walk, fearing that tho record
might bo lowered by Sonncman, ruled
thnt gentleman off tho track for not
striking bin entire foot on tho ground.
On tho last 100 yards, howover, Ryars
by it miiguUlcoiit spurt passed

(U. O.) und passed under
tho tape tlrst. Rut tho refereo nlso
disqualified Ryars from tho raco
accusing him (Ryars) of running dur-
ing tho hut 220 yards of the walk
Tho referee received a hiss from tho
largo crowd for his unfair ruling.
uynrs t(w. u.) mado a magnificent
spurt at tho closo of tho mllo wfk
passing iNLnsiiuiutt (U O.)
crossed tho tano first. Mr. RvnrsH 1

carried from tho held on tho ehoii rtVolhlated
joVnson,of his admirers and will alwn i.considered tho winner of Mm rioujrii

uu uiMiutuincu 1110 reiereo.
At tho next Held meet It is qulto

likely no breakers will bo
placed on thetrackasjudges especially
In that event of which ho holds tho
record.

I. H. VanWinkle. member of the
oxeoutlvo commltteo from old Wil-
lamette, was not , consulted at all lit
regard to having McAlphln act'.as

'referee. What more could bcex- -

rirwit Arl

tt.,.i'..ii tin. other ludtrcs been of

such caliber as the referec,Wlllaraette
would probably not have been allowed
n iiolnr IIMWillPr I. Illl ULlICIVM ' -

the last quarter 01a pretty spurt 011

the second mile In the bicycle race,

but Willamette's three men proved

too speedy for him.

It takes a man with wings to pass

Ivlggs on the spurt. Rlgga has a

future before him, asja cyclist, and
will somo day lower a record.

"Little Scottle," as Willamette's
polo vaultcr, Is known; he did good

work Saturday. He cleared the pole

as easily as usual.

Oulss won the broad Jump at 20

feet six Inches, and was loudly cheered.

This Is the best Jump Mr. Oulss has
made this season.

Balem lias one consuiuuuii imjmij,
in having Eugene win the cup, and
thnt is, that Coleman and Bishop, who

won Hrst place in the 410 and 880

yards dash respectively, arc Salem
boys.

Tho last hair of the 880 yard run,
wns very close. Bishop (U. O.), and
Burnett (O. A. C), ran for aboutilOO
yards side by side, but Just bcrore
reaching tho tape, RIshop forged

ahead, winning by a few feet.
Parker of Monmouth, who wished

to enter tho bicycle race, was pro-

tested Jsut before and was obliged to
return from tho track, Salem team
did not appear to desire any "profes-
sionals" around.

Every event In which Overholt ( U.
O.) won, will be contested, as that
gentleman Is also a professional,
which debars him from participating
In amateur athletics.

Burnett (O. A. C.) did excellent
work for his team. lie won tho mllo
race, and camo near repeating the
perrormancc, inthe 880 yard run, but
RIshop was a little too speedy.

Tho following table, giving the list
of events nnd the points madebeach
team, Is given tor comparison:

events. U.O. W.U O. A.O. P. U. P. 0

Mllo run f 2 1

lOOdush.. 0 .... 2
220 hurdle 0 2
880 run... (I .... 2
Shot put. 8
120 hurdle 5 3
440 run... 7 1

Mllo walk 0 2 1 :.,
220 run... 3 .... 5
II. throw. 2 1 5
Bicyclo 8
Polo vnult 3 3 1

II. Jump,, 8
B.ijump n 1 2 ....

Total... mi 2l 21 j 4 3

W F, Sonncman, Willamette's
champion mllo walker, leaves Tues-
day for Lincoln, Nob, Mr. Sonueinnn
would undoubtedly havo broken tho
coast record for tho mllo wnlk Satur-
day had ho not been called oil tho
track by McAlphln who was afraid ho
might loose his laurels. It might be
well to stato right hero that Mr, Son
ncman made a mllo In oxactly 7:33,
while practicing ono ovcnlng previous
to Held day. Tho N. IV. record for
tho mllo wnlk Is only 8.10 and Is
held by McAlphln, of Portlnnd. The
allegation on the part or tho reforeo
that Sonnonmn and Ryars were the
only ono that walked.

Thero was only ono unpleasantness
to mar tho pleasures of tho day und
that was a slight controversy on tho
street which resulted In 11 few blows.
Both young uiou participating in tho
affair woro strangers and tho dlsputo
aroso over Wlllametto not winning
tho cup. Ono insisted that Salem had
been "Jobbed" by tho Judircs and tho
otherdonlcd thochargonnd wished to
light, but tho gontleinan upholding
tho Salem team started to leayo tho
sccno when ho was Btruck by tho
other man In tho back of tho head.
Ho turned around and struck his op-
ponent threo blows before his manly
rorm touched tho sidewalk. Bothgentlemen were arrested but tho gen-
tleman who approved or tho decisionor tho Judges mado a satisfactory set-
tlement by paying tho lines or both.

3 100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

team that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all iu
laues. and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Care Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con.
siitutionsl disease, requires a constitutional
trearment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ii nl.n
Intc nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho ivitem. thrn-K-.

destroying the foundation o( the disease and
Giving trie patient strength by building up the
constitution and auditing nature in doing its
work. The proprietors haye so much fahh in
its curative nowers that thev oiler Hun
dred dollars for any case that it fails to cure.

closure. "wunpoju aqU'm
McCornack. trustee, vs. Salem

Street Railway Co..
receiver, recelferslilp.

modorato thinking people, nltAouW Keeno vs. il. F. Wndc, e.t al.;
wis oy

record

Dni

F.

oavago, insolvent, vs. u. 1i.. uinnmnt
sTJwottw-o- t jtuvo, July, Auctisl and

iSoptembor. All bills duo and payablo
Julyl. Anyono not satlslled withlast year's ratlug will please leavo
word at tho olllco and their lots will
be remeasurcd. Irrigation hours
from 0 te 8 u. in. and from 5 to 0 p. m.

Salem AYatek co,
A. L. Rhowk, Supt.

uniidren cry for
r.ohtir'i.Cttorlii.
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ANNUAL ROSE SHOW

Of the Salem Florticultural Society for

1896.
PREMIUM LIST.

1. Best collection of tea roses,notless
than 12 varieties, 85.

2. Best collection of tea roscs,0 varie-
ties. $3.

3. Best collection of tea roscs,2 varie-
ties, 31.

4. Best collection of not less than 12
varltlcs of teas In bud, $5.

5. Best collection of 0 varieties of
buds, teas, $3.

0. Best collection of hybrids, 83.
7. Best specimen or rose bush In

bloom, pot grown, and Introduced
In 180a-'0- 0, 83i

8. Best specimen of rose bush In
bloom, pot grown, and Introduced
In '05-'l)- 0, 81.50.

0. Rest collection s roses, buds,
32

10. Best collection or Polyantha roses,
31

11. Best collection or pink roses, not
less than u varieties, 32.

12. Best collection or yellow roses,

13. Best collection or red roses, not
icss mail 0 vnnuuc, -- .

14. Best display or Bankslun roses,
31.50.

15. Best slnclo rose of any vnrh ty, 1st
31 2d 50c.

Special premiums will for
tho llnest display of tho following
named varieties of roses.

Marechal Nell. Viscounties Pim-ston- e,

Papa Gontler, Catherine .Mer-me- t,

Sunset, Marie Van Houttc, La
Franco, Jacqueminot, Rlene Marie
Henrlotte, win, Allen Richardson,'
Homer Baroness Rothschild, Rride,
La Marque, Madaino Alfred Carrier,
Malmalson.Mndame Joseph Schwnrts,
Doctcur Pastcur,Madame Welcho,Isa-bell- a

Grey, James Sprunt (bush or
climbing), Perlo des Jnrdln (bush or
climbing), Nlphetos (bush or climb-
ing), 50c each.

Finest display or roses from any
point In Oregon outsldo of Marlon
county, 35.

Premiums on other ilowcrs than
roses:
l8t.FInest display of panslcs, 82.
2d. Finest display of panslcs,81.50.
l8t.FIncst display of sweet peas, 31.50.
2d. Finest display of sweet peas, 81.

Largest number or varieties or na-
tive Oregon rorns In pots, 81.50.

Rest collection or wild Ilowers,
gathered by a child under 1 1 years
ot age, each variety arranged sep-
arately, 1st, 82.50.; 2d; 82.

Collection or twenty varieties or
wild llowors, with correct botanical
names, 81.

Persons not wishing to enter ror
premiums nro invited to display their
roses at the fair.

IITTT VC

The rules, adopted by tho socloty
ror governing tho fnlr uro as follows:

1 Tho superintendent shall havo
general charge of tho roso show.

2 Judges shall bo appointed by tho
executive commltteo, and all adjust-
ment not covered by rules or published
action of tho executive committee
hall bo referred to that committee.

J Exhibits not at tho door by 1 p.
in. on tho llrst day or tho show will be
debarred from competition. Exhibits
will bp received from 8 n.m. till 1 p.m.

4 All lowers must bo handed to
tho superintendent or assistants attho door, nnd subjected to tholrnrrangement.

6 Receptacles, for premium (lowers
will bo furnished by tho superinten-dent, but llnwnrs tlr rllcnlnt. ....... l.
arranged by tho owner.

UT " "ower3 entered for premiums
IllUSt llfl ll Rt niMv nn,r,n,1 If
ly named they will bo excluded from
I'.i.i.tiuiiia,

chauged after they are entered.
8-- :No inferior plant or llower to

n premium.
0 "Vn nntrv. nt n..,.. ....!,.. ,.. .twj! uriuiy in col-lection Of named roses shall consist of

oe,HttoruiISoc,mcns' nt ,cast
10 All nlnntamiiuf ) ..,.,., ... i,..

exhibitors and have been in tholr pos-
session at least threo mouths beforetho show, and all cut ilowers must begrown by tho exhibitors.
,.,!!. ,,anKs aP(1 lowers cannot bo re-
moved until tho, closo or tho exhlbl-L,,.2Li0X.M-

ty Permission of thow., ,JV4IIILt:illll'Il,..
12 No ilnwor elynll K ..,. jmnr .l.n '""'. :w lcu JOr
SO All Ilnwnrd imisf 1u1.i,.i.j ...w '"w,cu muiname betora entering;
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You will And ono coupon
lnal'do oacb two ounce bag
ond two coupons lnsldo each
fourouncebaeofBlackweir
Durham. Buy a bag of tbla
colebrotod tobacco nnd read
tbo coupon which elves a
list of valuable presents and
bow to get them.

UT,eOL"Nr8 QErTYSSUrtQ 8PEECM.

Bnbllmo and immortal. Itioxigti Matthew
Arnold Hnd Never neard of lb.

I stood oloso by nnd heard that speech
delivered. It camo upon us nftor the
ponderous nnd olabornto rhotorlo of Ed'
wnrd l.verett liko a blazo of roal fire
alter 11 matchless picturo of flro. It
sprang, hko tho strophes of old, out of
h chastened heart almost brolcon with
tho weight of conquest, bnt still daunt-los- s

in its Amoriean fnlth, nnd tho mnu
who epoko tho words wns, for tho mo-mon- r,

transflgnrcd for ns, nud his fur-
rowed faoo and ganut form took on
tho light that novor was on land or
ton, so that bo boca.no tho arobotypo of
tho peoplo thouiBolvos, uttering bo t tor
than ho know tho great prayer of that
liner nnd bettor humanity that onr fa-

thers nnd wo boliovcdwasto como with
liberty nnd equality out of storm and
stress nnd an nnshnkon oonfldonoo In
man.

Bnt I don't think any of ns thou
know how mastorfal is tho spoooh of
tho human hoart when it comes through
tlio furnnco to theso groat occasions and
nlni.ta its sad slucority by tho eldo of
nero Fcholnrship and tho groovod than-lt- r

of rhotoria
Wo had to llvo on for n quator of a

contury and soo that brief spooch burn-lu- g

with unqnonchablo flnmo in our
Hulicolbooks nnd standing out with mod-
est majesty on onr pago of rocordod
history to comprohoud how God "an
touch with n living coal tho lips of a
rail splitter just as ho touohed tho lipt
of n tcntmakor of Tarsus and lifted tho
untutored henrtof tho shoemaker, Bun-yn-

into communion with tho immor
tals,

Tnrn it every wny you can, tho Got-tyebTj- rg

Kpwcch stands uuiquo ns n briof
literary and pntrlotio composition. It it
tho noblest condensation into tho fittest
words of nil tho emotions, aspirations
and sentimouts that millions of muto
pooplo wanted at thnt momont to utter.

So inwrought is that spoooh with tho
hoart of tlio oconsion, and so majoatio-all- y

does It swoop ovor into tlio tlmo to
como, that I should think all inon ovory-whor- o

would discern its intrinsio quali-
ty. But that is not tho oaso.

I romombor talking with Matthow
Arnold when ho wns in this country
about Abraham Lincoln yon will ro-

mombor thnt ho said of Lincoln that ho
had no "distinction" and I called his
attention to tho Gettysburg spoooh. I
shall novor forgot tho importurbablo
Saturday Rovlow staro with which ha
oskod, "Ah, what is tho GottyBburg
spooonr"

Ho had novor hoard of it I boliovo
whon hu went baok ho nskod Professor
Bryco what it was about, and whon it
was hnntod np in an American sohool-boo- k

and shown to him ho road it hnstl-l- y

nud put it away with commiserating
roticonco.

Supposo you ask M. Bourgot, who is
looking into tho American' hoart by tho
way of tho Amoriean bodico and on
upaco rates, if ho has road tho Gettys-
burg spoooh. I happon to know of my
own knowlodgo that Robort Louis
Stovonson had not heard of it whon ho
was oxplorlng our oontinont, nnd Sir
Lopol Griffln nnd Rudyard Kipling had
an idea that It was a nowspaper fako.

Tho enrront numbor of Tho Saturday
Review Hos open boforo mo, nnd this is
wuat my oyo rails on:

"Tho common Amoriean dolusloa
that thoro havo boon n numbor of groat
American poots, that thoro is indoed
such a thing as American Rtoraturo,
disports itsolf with unusual pomposity."

It is imposslblo for theso lltorary
prigs of a spooinl oult to understand
that thoro may bo stimulant condi-
tions of national lifo that wako into
tumultuous activity all tho higher and
bolter funotlons of tho soul prior to the
chartered formulation of them into an
art, and that it is in theso periods of
awakening nnd not in tho af tor roposo
of nn elaborato restheticlsm tho moet
precious heartbeats of tho raco havo
mado themsolvos heard nnrl folt unmn.
times in half nrtioulato tonos, but oftos-e- r

in organ blasts which, havo set tinkey of liberty and flxod tho vocabulary
of hopo and victory.

ueioro eioqncuco or poetry was an art
Lw n bnrn,nB soul and fotohod ita

stylo from tho ngonica and mystorlw of
an untutored nature.

Lot us by all means confer distinc-
tion on a deathless utteronco by moW-n-g

it in bronze IX wo add niotal eaokandsurronnd it with tho aral rf
uxrord, fntnro Matthew Arnolds wy
30m tlio pilgrims and throw tho English
tribute of a wou turned pbnuo npoa
!i Mb,,0t' wh,ob' nfler " '

nr.!,ftg.o;:5l,h of tbo wcord in 70, -
-- .vv o..s.-.Auar- ow a Wheels

I"Huron" MonanyoyenlnB, June 8.

GOMiNaoinTsiSJp

Tho Most TravBlRfl.r.
,Exhlb(iont or iuT.11

-'-""wm

BND BROTHERS'

SHOWS!

GRAND TRIPLE CIRCUS

r.Yt. uonunenu RepreMttm

OKSIUC slEUOERIE OF RUE

Kthnologlr.1 Coagrtii fCtt,r.
CQYPTfAH CARAVAH ADD CKAT WHH Kff,

Prentliiff mnny l!xtt.ni. . ...
Features
sudlencei.

uerer
To VA?JlBr"'tfSt AbS

worth more than to teethe lnd3..o,'l,lli
ny other .how Iu theVorti n!$!

The only .ftow hlS Wftl,Uoret. Two Grind KxrTlWo.&
uce Dilly. Uoor. o S,..!!?" !, H

From an accouny uu model comto,
..... .,ia. ,uiti,aiu era ra me imtsto
annu all of our community Ture tawmrl lint nrate urliffrAA. r. l.. .

tents, and is said to be a rtreUtlw t &.
seeing. Presenting so much that ii tro
new and original, the press ol the ewai
cities is laden with Dincrvric. ml ..:
mous in placing It head and shoulders iV
apu overwneimingiy superior to ill oto
sllOWS. It II ftatd linnrTrAj. .,,..1 tli
Biothers' ahows dally that ate not is it
nauii oi going 10 circnsei, rvnowinj; thxttfcr

times are not as lively at of old the ninn.
Htm ui uuuu uiui, niyc conciuaej to reiki
ine price ol admission ro 50c.

SALEM, JUNE to.

iMiss Ba oi's Si
OPENED IN

CHANNING HALL
Will receive children from 1 run udil.

Special attention to beginners. All dent)

brandies lor thcolder pupils taueM, iaclu
Inc drawlntr, modellntr. music pub id ir--

tistic peedle work, All work done oatk'm.
dividual plan, in which esicli child is a-

dvanced according to Its own cipicil;, la
terms and particulars apply to Miss OM
lou. 1 wennetn ann t.nemeirett its.

Salem Steamlundry

Please notice the cut in prica j

on the following!
Shirts, plain locas
Under drawers 5 toioets
Under shirts stoiotts- -
Socks, per pair JW
Handkerchiefs Ital
Silk handkerchiefs 3""

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per doaa,

and other work in proportion.

Flannels and other work la'

tellieentlv washed by hani
Col J. Olmsted Prop.

WrWV(VWWMWHJOC

Webster's
International

Didlionary
The One Great Standard JLvtiorltf,

8owritl.o?1irj.l.r.wnv

t0mStnA PotUI tcr Specln Pj.
sucaaoryw

"VatbrUt"
gtattitord

fflSEsWfC
Sm.iWjij;

COWS8

THE BEST FOR EVERYMDf

It ! wr to od ih JSdrfIt Ii my to wrUln P."??
t Ii ey to twai thy PJiSrIt Ifl ey to leirn

tin UnlteJ SUtti U "
Sthn.aK.racuS

--

S5TWSJ
? utmi to ba enullTewP,Sl.",.VtUtogcoizUinuZ.

O. Jb C. SRKiAiy, -- j""'"""Jotxy
SALEM

.m ed to dft & Mf.C
woodland iron. R5?sany kind or making and.i2rW t&
ten.. tools and

.
edged tool

.,.- nd DurKt" - j

InA new ones made W orfJi?jS3E
the bett that cant done" '"..
Bad.ahoes. ,Kffi'M.iKflly uwaeu --". N.;,Vort"
ChKeta street, w- - -
lo. r iifrSCHBACH.

Si. i- -

AGENTS fflNW
iltM

In.U towns and , "SlTfe
United States and gJST!

D. by express. pfePli',H3rta
in copper. rorp"-- - jriw

I5Stlsttet.


